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You are cordiallY invited to experience the sumptuous culinary fare, 
exquisite banquet facilities and spacious accommodations of the 
christopher conference center. celebrate You wedding daY or business 
event with up to 250 guests in anY of our six state-of-the-art facilities. 
convenient accommodations for Your guests are also available at the 
christopher inn suites, qualitY inn or hampton inn, located nearby.

Our Chefs Work With You to Offer the tantalizing Culinary 
CreatiOns that Compliment Your taste and event theme.

our elegant menu is sure to make a nice impression with crusted 
atlantic salmon in a lemon thYme sauce, while our traditional 
menu features the home-stYle comfort food everYone loves.  the 
casual-contemporary menu offers an appealing combination of 
casual-Yet-contemporary choices, such as slow roasted prime 
rib of beef.  when the order of the daY is an off-premise catering 
event or business lunch, christopher conference center will 
exceed Your event accommodations. whether a quick lunch or 
elegant dinner, all of our artistic creations will have Your guests 
complimenting not only the chef, but Your good taste as well.

While the Centerpiece Of Our Catering is Our exCeptional 
foOd, Our services extend to everY aspeCt Of Your event.

our full menu of services includes preparing a dazzling, fullY-appointed 
reception, complete with china and white linen to setting up  audiovisual 
equipment for an important business meeting. at the christopher 
conference center, Your special daY becomes a special occasion.
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WELCoMe



classic continental   9.00
AssortEd muffins, DanisHEs AnD Bagels servEd 
witH AssortEd jellies, ButtEr AnD crEam 
cHEese

classic continental with fresh fruit  8.75
AssortEd muffins, Bagels AnD DanisHEs servEd 
witH wHolE frEsh fruit, jellies, crEam cHEese 
AnD ButtEr

healthY continental   8.75
AssortEd nutri-grAin Bars, grAnolA Bars, 
wHolE frEsh fruit, Yogurt, AssortEd fruit 
juicEs

danish and doughnuts   7.00
coffEe, hot teA, water, AssortEd juicEs witH  
Doughnuts AnD DanisH

fresh bagel platter   9.00
AssortEd Bagels servEd witH jellies, ButtEr 
AnD crEam cHEese

egg strata   12.75
BakeD Egg cassErolE laYereD witH cHoice of 
Bacon or ham, swiss AnD cHEdDar cHEeses, 
scAllions AnD DiceD PePpErs servEd witH home 
fries AnD English muffins

french toast   11.25
tHick frEncH toAst servEd witH maPlE syruP, 
PowdErEd sugar, wHipPeD crEam, ButtEr, 
BlueBerrY toPping servEd witH Bacon or 
sausAgE

christopher breakfast buffet   17.00
BakeD Egg strata, frEncH toAst, home fries, 
English muffins, BrEakfAst PastriEs, frEsh 
fruit AnD cHoice of two meAts, ham, Bacon or 
sausAgE

breakfast add on
biscuits and gravY 4.25
fresh fruit 4.25

all breakfast buffets include coffee, hot 
tea, assorted Juices and water
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breakfast

note:  $50.00 food Set up fee Will Be ChargeD for groups unDer 25 people.



flavored coffee & water     4.00
coffEe servEd witH flAvorEd syruPs, AssortEd hot 
teAs AnD BottleD water witH AssortEd flAvorings.

ala-mode break   6.00
soDas AnD water witH An AssortEd fruit PiEs AnD 
icE crEam 

snack attack    6.00
tortilla cHips witH frEsh salsA, Potato cHips 
witH DiP, BakeD PrEtzel witH mustArD, mixeD nuts, 
AssortEd soDas AnD water

health break   6.50
BottleD water witH flAvor Packs, nutri-grAin Bars, 
100 caloriEs snAck Packs, VegetaBlEs AnD DiP

sundae break    7.75  
AssortEd of icE crEam AnD toPpings witH coffEe 
AnD water

sweet sensation    6.50
AssortEd cHocolAtEs, cookies AnD BrowniEs witH 
fruit Punch AnD coffEe

Your special occasion    4.50
fruit Punch, coffEe, mints AnD nuts (You Bring in 
Your spEcial occasion cake) 

continental break   6.00
coffEe, water, AssortEd juicEs, muffins, DanisH 
AnD nutri-grAin Bars

bEVERaGES
coffee per pot   9.00
coffee urn 2 gallon   50.00 
iced tea pitcher (7.50)   7.00
iced tea urn 2 gallon   50.00
canned pepsi products   1.50 each
fruit Juices   1.50 each
bottled water   1.50 each
with flavor packets add .50 each 

SnaCks
assorted cookies   15.75 (per dozen)
chocolate brownies   15.00 (per dozen)   
mixed nuts   18.00 (per pound)
mints   11.00 (per pound) 
potato chips and pretzels   9.50 (per pound)
100 calorie snack packs   2.00 (each)  
sweet - saltY packs   1.75 (each)
nutri-grain bars   2.50 (each)    
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dips and spreads

tomato bruschetta    4.00
DisplaY witH BalsAmic olivE oil, servEd witH An 
Assortment of slicEd BrEaDs

spinach artichoke dip    4.00
witH AssortEd BrEaDs AnD tortilla cHips

assorted bread boats    4.50
witH Pimento cHEese, spinAch ArticHokE AnD 
seAfooD trio (sHrimp, crAb, salmon)

tortilla chips   3.75
witH cHEese QuEso AnD housE maDe cilantro salsA

potato chips   1.75 
witH ranch DiP AnD PrEtzels witH cHivE crEam 
cHEese (AvAilaBlE By tHE PounD)

dipping oils and blended seasonings    3.75   
Virgin olivE AnD garlic oils witH A BlEnD of mixeD 
seAsonings (siciliAn, tuscAnY, ParmEsAn AnD rosa 
mariA) usEd to crEate Your own DiPping saucE. 
servEd witH AssortEd toAsteD BrEaDs

some hors d’oeuvres are priced per person to 
assure a sampling for everYone and to assist in 
how it is displaYed. 

we recommend our hors d’oeuvres buffets if there 
is an extended period between when guests arrive 
and when the meal is served, these might also 
serve the purpose of sustaining guests during the 
wait.

Hot

chicken cordon bleu bites    2.25
mini stuffeD cHicken Bites witH canaDiAn Bacon 
AnD swiss cHEese 

maryland crab cakes    4.25
homemaDe Petite maryland lump crAb cakes servEd 
witH our signAturE DiPping saucE 

Jumbo chicken wings   4.00  
cHoice of BbQ, teriYaki or BuffAlo saucE 

puffs en croute   2.25  
BeEf AnD ricH Demi glAzE, cHicken AnD wild musH-
room PastriEs 

old baY skewered shrimp   3.00
skEwErs of 5 sHrimp cookEd in olD BaY seAsoning 
AnD lemons 

fried calamari   4.25  
frEsh hand BrEaDeD calamari witH hot homemaDe 
marinara 

cocktail meatballs    4.50
itAlian marinara or swEet AnD sour 

boneless chicken bites    4.50
BrEaDeD wHitE meAt cHicken Bites witH AssortEd 
DiPping saucEs 

assorted quiches   2.25  
Petite lorrAine, spinAch AnD VegetaBlE 

assorted puff pastries    2.00  
garlic Potato, BeEf, sausAgE, cHEese AnD spinAch 
flAvorEd fillings wrApPeD in A ButtErY Pastry

egg rolls    3.75
mini Egg rolls witH cHili ti saucE
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Cold

raw seasonal vegetable displaY    3.75
frEsh cut VegetaBlEs witH VegetaBlE DiP 

cheese cubes w/ assorted crackers   3.50
cHEdDar, hot PePpEr AnD colbY jack

fresh seasonal fruit displaY   4.00
seAsonAl melons AnD Berries witH A fruit DiPping 
crEam 

medium cocktail shrimp   5.25
cHilleD witH cocktail saucE 

Jumbo cocktail shrimp   7.25
ExtrA largE witH cocktail saucE 

assorted cheese balls and blocks    3.25
witH AssortEd grApEs AnD crAckers 

fresh melon basket displaY   4.00
frEsh AssortEd melon Balls AnD Berries 

antipasto displaY   3.50
tHinly slicEd Prosciutto AnD salami, frEsh 
mozzArElla, marinateD frEsh VegetaBlEs, olivEs 
AnD sourDough BrEaD

salami cornett displaY    2.00
soft smokEd cHEdDar cHEese rollEd in salami

sliced smoked salmon displaY   4.25
garnisheD witH lemon DillEd crEam cHEese AnD 
mincEd reD onions

deli stYle spirals   2.75
AssortEd Deli meAt AnD cHEeses wrApPeD in 
AssortEd wrAps

ice sculptures
our culinary teAm can ArrangE some of You cold 
hors D’oeuvres to Be DisplaYeD on icE molds for 
An AdDeD touch to Your function. Ask for Details.

Buffets

traditional home-stYle   18.50
seAsonAl VegetaBlE trAy, AssortEd cHEese AnD 
crAckers, melon BaskEt DisplaY, cHicken wings or 
cHicken Bites, Egg rolls or calamari, meAtBalls or 
Puff PastriEs

casual contemporary   22.50
BruscHEtta DisplaY, frEsh fruit DisplaY,  AssortEd 
cHEese Blocks & grApEs, Deli stYlE spirAls, cHicken 
wings or Bites, AssortEd Quiche or PastriEs, Egg 
rolls or PoP corn sHrimp, cordon BlEu Bites or 
meAtBalls 

elegant impressions    24.50
DiPping oils AnD BrEaDs, frEsh fruit DisplaY 
VegetaBlE trAy, AntiPastA or BruscHEtta DisplaY, 
meDium sHrimp or Anti PastA DisplaY, maryland 
crAb cakes or skEwErEd sHrimp, Puffs En croute, 
AssortEd Quiches or cordon BlEu Bites 
Egg rolls or meAtBalls, calamari or Egg rolls 

displaY stations
must Be AdDeD to hors D’oeuvres BuffEt or lunch/
DinnEr BuffEt.

pasta station   6.00
PennE AnD caVataPpi PastA, sautéEd zucchini 
squasH, PePpErs, onions AnD musHrooms witH 
homemaDe marinara AnD AlfrEdo saucE 

potato station    5.75
idAHo BakeD AnD swEet PotatoEs witH roAsteD 
garlic, cHEdDar cHEese, cHivEs, Bacon crumBlEs, 
Brown grAvY, ButtEr, sour crEam, Brown sugar, 
nuts AnD cinnAmon

carving station   10.25
ham, turkEy AnD BeEf carving stAtion witH 
AssortEd crusteD rolls, tomatoEs, onions AnD 
condimEnts 

our hors d’oeuvres buffets are created to simplify 
planning for a pre-dinner social hour or cocktail 
type of event. the buffet will accommodate all 
guests through the buffet one time and will be 
left out 1 hour after beginning serve time.
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meatY meatloaf   15.50
A luncheon Portion of homemaDe meAtloAf servEd 
witH ricH Brown grAvY, masHEd PotatoEs AnD A 
cHoice of VegetaBlE or toss salaD.

beef pot roast   15.95
tendEr Pot roAst AnD grAvY witH caramelizeD reD 
skin PotatoEs, onions, carrots AnD celery witH 
cHoice of toss salaD or cole slAw.  

pulled pork sandwich   12.95
PullEd smokEd Pork in smothereD in BbQ saucE 
PileD higH on A kaisEr roll servEd witH cole slAw 
AnD frEncH fries. 

italian submarine sandwich   12.75
laYers of PePpEroni, salami AnD ham toPpEd witH 
mozzArElla cHEese, lettucE, tomatoEs AnD Banana 
PePpErs witH itAlian DrEssing servEd witH Potato 
cHips AnD coleslAw. 

turkey and bacon club sandwich    12.75
tHin slicEd roAsteD turkEy witH lettucE AnD 
tomatoEs, meltEd mozzArElla cHEese AnD striPs of 
Bacon. servEd witH Potato cHips AnD cole slAw.

grilled chicken breast salad    13.75
tendEr striP of cHicken BrEast on mixeD grEens 
witH grApE tomatoEs, cucumbErs, mixeD cHEeses 
AnD croutons. 

teriYaki or barbeque chicken breast  14.75
A tendEr cHicken BrEast grilleD to PerfEction 
servEd witH cHoice of siDe DisH AnD toss salaD.

baby back ribs    18.95
meAtY BaBy Back riBs servEd witH cHoice of frEncH 
fries or BakeD Potato AnD cole slAw.

soup, salad & sandwich   12.25
A cuP of soup Dejour, 1/2 club or itAlian suB AnD 
toss salaD.

tarragon chicken salad plate    12.00
tendEr cHunks of tarrAgon cHicken salaD servEd 
witH cHoice of frEsh VegetaBlEs or seAsonAl frEsh 
fruit.

crispy caesar salad     12.75
BrEaDeD cHicken tendErs nestleD on A BeD of 
romainE lettucE, ParmEsAn cHEese AnD croutons 
DrizzlEd witH our crEamy caEsAr DrEssing.

tuna or chicken salad roll-up    12.00
cHoice of tuna or cHicken salaD rollEd in A 
seAsonEd tortilla servEd witH toss salaD or frEsh 
fruit. 

dessert    2.75
add dessert to anY luncheon. (other selections 
available. see side dish selection.)
• BakeD cookie 
• VanillA icE crEam
• BrowniE 
• sHErBet 
• itAlian icE   
• cHocolAtE mousse 

snack   2.50
add an afternoon (individual) snack to anY lun-
cheon. 
• rice crisPy trEat 
• 100 caloriE snAck (Asst) 
• ProtEin snAck Bar 
• Asst candY Bar 
• fruit grAnolA 
• fruit-n-nuttY snAcks

all entrees include rolls, coffee and tea
PlAnning A meEting tHrough lunch witH no BuDgEt 
for lunch servicE? As Your co-host, we got You 
coVereD. we can ArrangE for lunch servicE to Be 
ProvidEd on site for A minimal set up feE. tHis will 
keEp Your AttendEes haPpY AnD Your meEting moV-
ing. we can offer A VariEtY of sandwicHEs, salaDs, 
AnD PizzAs tHAt Your guEsts can simply PrE-orDer 
AnD PaY for witH no wastEd time or Driving. Ask 
Your coorDinator for Details.
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Buffets

southern barbeque buffet   15.95
PullEd smokEd Pork AnD slicEd BeEf Brisket servEd 
witH kaisEr rolls, cole slAw, BakeD BeAns AnD 
Potato cHips.

delicatessen buffet   14.75
frEsh slicEd turkEy, ham, AnD roAst BeEf witH 
AssortEd cHEeses AnD BrEaDs. servEd witH toss 
salaD or soup De jour, BakeD BeAns, cole slAw, 
Potato cHips AnD All tHE condimEnts.

new York stYle delicatessen buffet   16.50
frEsh slicEd salami, cornEd BeEf, Pastrami, AnD 
ham witH swiss AnD PePpEr jack cHEeses. servEd 
witH AssortEd Deli ryE BrEaDs, sauerkraut, 
PePpEroncini, olivEs, lettucE, tomatoEs, onions 
AnD AssortEd mustArDs AnD horsErAdish. includEs 
VegetaBlE soup, Potato salaD, BakeD BeAns AnD 
Potato cHips.

pasta buffet     16.50
PennE PastA, caVataPpi PastA, sautéEd zucchini 
AnD squasH, roAsteD reD AnD grEen PePpErs witH 
reD onions, itAlian glAzEd musHrooms, homemaDe 
marinara saucE, garlic AlfrEdo saucE witH cHoice 
of meAtBalls, grilleD cHicken or itAlian sausAgE. 
servEd witH AssortEd DrY cHEese AnD garlic BrEaD 
sticks.

sweet-n-butterY spuds    11.75
ExtrA largE Baking PotatoEs servEd witH cHEdDar 
cHEese saucE, Broccoli florEts, roAsteD garlic, 
cHivEs, Bacon crumBlEs, Brown grAvY, ButtEr AnD 
sour crEam. AnD jumbo swEet PotatoEs servEd 
witH Brown sugar, cinnAmon, Pecans, maPlE syruP 
AnD marshmAllows. 
 

soup and salad    10.75
An Assortment of tHreE soups AnD four 
salaDs. our cHEf will PrEpArE An ArraY of 
tHreE homemaDe soups servEd witH A salaD 
Bar of four salaDs, cHEf salaD, grEek salaD, 
itAlian salaD AnD our neighbor’s PoPular, 
reD Bacon AnD BlEu salaD witH AccompAnieD 
DrEssings AnD BrEaD sticks. 

wrap it up   14.75
A VariEtY of tortilla wrAps AnD Pita BrEaDs 
witH cold tuna AnD cHicken salaD, hot 
BarbEcueD Pork AnD cHicken. servEd witH rice, 
sautEeD VegetaBlEs AnD All tHE ExtrAs. 

wings and things   13.75
jumbo cHicken wings (from our neighbor) 
witH cHoice of tHreE saucEs. Assortment of 
PizzAs, servEd witH itAlian salaD, reD Bacon 
AnD BlEu salaD AnD A toss salaD. 

all entreeS inClude rollS, Coffee anD tea
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Plated
traditional Home-style

meatY meatloaf   16.75
A generous Portion of homemaDe meAtloAf witH 
ricH Brown grAvY, toPpEd witH seAsonEd onion 
straws.

beef pot roast    17.75
tendEr Pot roAst AnD grAvY witH caramelizeD 
onions, carrots AnD celery.

herb roasted chicken   19.25
1/2 cHicken roAsteD witH rotissErie seAsoning AnD 
herbEd cHicken grAvY. 

chicken lafaYette   18.25
A Boneless BrEast of cHicken, BrEaDeD AnD BakeD 
goldEn Brown, servEd witH A marcElla wine AnD 
musHroom saucE. 

teriYaki chicken   17.95
A tendEr cHicken BrEast grilleD to PerfEction 
witH A glAzEd PineApPlE teriYaki saucE.

spaghetti marinara   17.50
ricH tomato marinara AnD homemaDe meAtBalls 
witH AgEd ParmEsAn cHEese.

salad (choose one)
• housE toss salaD 
• ApPlEsAuce 
• coleslAw

dessert (choose one)
• VanillA icE crEam 
• rainBow sHErBet 
• cHocolAtE sHEet cake

Buffet
traditional Home-style

one entree 24.75        two entrees   27.50 

boneless breast of chicken
cHoice of teriYaki, BarbEcue or swEet-n-sour. 

tender pot roast
witH BeEf grAvY caramelizeD onions, carrots AnD 
celery. 

homemade 4 cheese cavatappi
caVataPpi PastA witH cHEdDar, montErEy jack, 
colbY AnD ParmEsAn cHEeses.

herb roasted chicken
1/4 cHicken roAsteD witH rotissErie seAsoning AnD 
herbEd cHicken grAvY. 

homemade chicken & noodles
tendEr noodles witH cHicken, carrots, celery, PeAs 
AnD onions. 

salisburY steak 
A generous Portion of BeEf witH saVory BeEf 
BurgunDy grAvY. 

side dishes 
siDe DisHEs ArE locateD unDer tHE siDe DisH 
section.

salad (choose one)
• housE toss salaD 
• itAlian salaD 
• cole slAw

dessert (choose one)
• VanillA icE crEam 
• rainBow sHErBet 
• cHocolAtE sHEet cake 
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Plated
Casual ContemPorary

roasted prime rib of beef    26.95
A generous Portion of 10 oz. slow roAsteD PrimE 
riB servEd witH Au jus.

sirloin steak   23.50
usDa cHoice 10 oz. sirloin hand cut tHE DaY of 
Your EvEnt AnD cHAr grilleD to PerfEction. 

baby back ribs   24.00
meAtY “fallin-off tHE Bone” BaBy Back riBs 
smothereD in our own BarbEcue saucE.

chicken cordon bleu   20.50
A generous Portion servEd ovEr fettuccini AnD 
toPpEd witH our “maDe-from-scratch” swiss 
AlfrEdo.

chicken cavatappi   19.95
A tendEr caVataPpi PastA, cHicken BrEast AnD 
roAsteD reD PePpEr saucE.

caJun tilapia   18.95
two filets DustEd witH cajun seAsoning AnD 
servEd ovEr wild rice witH A mild cajun crEam 
saucE.

salad (choose one)
• mixeD grEens  
• caEsAr 
• frEsh fruit

dessert (choose one)
• frEsh fruit PiE 
• cHEesecake witH strawbErriEs 
• 3 laYer carrot cake

 

Buffet
Casual ContemPorary

one entree   24.75     two entrees   28.50

carved top round beef
cHEf carvEd toP rounD of BeEf witH BeEf Au-jus 
AnD horsErAdish saucE.

broiled cod with lemon butter sauce
jumbo wHitE icE Atlantic coD in A saVory lemon 
ButtEr saucE. 

roasted red pepper chicken cavatappi
striPs of cHicken BrEast laYereD ovEr caVataPpi 
PastA AnD roAsteD reD PePpEr saucE. 

swiss steak Jardiniere
tendEr BeEf cutlEts smothereD in A BeEf jardiniere 
grAvY. 

chicken lafaYette
ligHtlY BrEaDeD cHicken BrEast in A marcElla wine 
& musHroom saucE.

herb stuffed pork loin
frEsh herbs stuffeD in A Boneless Pork loin witH 
An herb Demi glAzE. 

side dishes 
siDe DisHEs ArE locateD unDer tHE siDe DisH 
section.

salad (choose one)
• housE toss salaD 
• caEsAr salaD 
• frEsh fruit

dessert (choose one)
• AssortEd cHEesecakes  
• laYereD carrot cake 
• AssortEd fruit PiEs
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Plated
elegant imPressions

sliced roast sirloin   24.95
tHin slicEs of select roAsteD sirloin witH BéArnaisE 
saucE.

bacon bistro filet   26.95
5 oz. Bistro filet wrApPeD in Bacon, cookEd to 
tempErAturE AnD DrizzlEd witH A wild musHroom Demi-
glAzE.

apple wood pork loin   24.95
centEr cut Pork loin wrApPeD in ApPlE wood smokEd 
Bacon witH A DrizzlE of ApPlE ciDer Demi glAzE.

chicken oscar   26.95
A saVory cHicken BrEast toPpEd witH lump crAb meAt, 
AsParagus spEars AnD hollAnDaisE saucE.

apple almond stuffed chicken breast 21.95
6 oz. cHicken BrEast stuffeD witH toAsteD croutons, 
ApPlEs, slivErEd Almonds, raisins AnD Brown sugar. 

crusted lemon thYme salmon    21.95
fine Atlantic salmon marinateD in lemon zest AnD tHEn 
rollEd in BrEaD crumBs AnD seArEd to PerfEction. 
servEd witH A ligHt lemon tHYmE saucE.

salad (choose one)
• heArts of romainE witH ParmEsAn crostini 
• mixeD grEens witH marinateD frEsh VegetaBlEs  
• spinAch salaD witH Bacon VinaigrettE 
• ccc housE salaD witH raspBerrY VinaigrettE

dessert (choose one)
• cHEfs cHoice flutEd mousse 
• raspBerrY toPpEd canola’s 
• AssortEd taBlE cHEesecakes

Buffet
elegant imPressions

one entree   30.00    two entrees  34.00

carved prime rib of beef
cHEf carvEd roAsteD PrimE riB of BeEf witH housE-maDe 
Au-jus AnD horsErAdish saucE.

salmon with fresh dill sauce
Atlantic salmons seArEd to PerfEction witH A lemon Dill 
saucE.

chicken oscar
tendEr Boneless cHicken BrEast witH AsParagus spEars 
lump crAb meAt AnD hollAnDaisE saucE.

almond stuffed chicken breast
Boneless cHicken BrEast stuffeD witH ApPlEs, Almond 
raisins AnD toAsteD croutons witH An ApPlE ciDer Demi 
glAzE. 

seafood primavera
tendEr sHrimp, loBster AnD crAb meAts in A crEamy 
garlic AlfrEdo witH crisP seAsonAl VegetaBlEs. 

apple wood pork loin
Boneless centEr cut Pork loin wrApPeD in ApPlE wood 
smokE Bacon witH our ApPlE ciDer Demi glAzE.

side dishes 
siDe DisHEs ArE locateD unDer tHE siDe DisH section AnD 
can Be upgrAdEd from DiffErEnt menu clAsses. 

salad (choose one)
heArts of romainE witH ParmEsAn crostini 
mixeD grEens witH marinateD frEsh VegetaBlEs 
ccc housE salaD 

dessert (choose one)
cHAmPagnE flutEd mousse
raspBerrY cHocolAtE cannoli’s
AssortEd taBlE trAy of DessErts
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SpeCiaLty dinnerS

all entrees include rolls, coffee and tea. choice of salad, dessert and two side dishes. 

note:  $50.00 food Set up fee Will Be ChargeD for groups unDer 25 people.



traditional Home-style
(choice of two with buffet or entrees)
(add $1.00 person-per side if choosing from 
casual or elegant side choices)

mashed red skin potatoes 
home-stYle green beans 
mixed vegetables
roasted red skins
rice pilaf
buttered corn
buttered egg noodles
peas and mushrooms

Casual ContemPorary
(choice of two with buffet or entrees)
(add $1.00 person-per side if choosing from 
elegant side choices)

anY traditional home-stYle side dish 
glazed carrots 
pasta alfredo
california blend
sicilian blend
baked potato 

elegant imPressions
(choice of two with buffet or entrees)

anY casual or elegant side dish 
loaded potato 
potato puff 
broccoli & cheese casserole 
glazed snow peas and carrots 
roasted zucchini and squash

Premium side dishes 
(substitute anY side for 2.75 per person, per 
level)

roasted asparagus 
vegetable skewers 
bourbon glazed mushrooms 
loaded sweet potatoes

extras 
side dish (total 3) 2.75 per person , per level
ask coordinator for third entree pricing. 
additional dessert selections available.

side dishes listed for buffets and plated 
entrees. side dishes are included with meal 
if from the same category. You maY upgrade 
side dishes to the next category for 1.00 per 
person.

substitute a dessert buffet featuring a table 
displaY of our chef’s creations of assorted 
cheesecakes, tortes, petit fours cakes, pies, 
brownies and cookies, with a varietY of 
sauces and toppings for 5.50 per person. 

we can also add a chocolate fountain with a 

varietY of items for dipping
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SidE diShes

note:  $50.00 food Set up fee Will Be ChargeD for groups unDer 25 people.



standard PaCkage

liquor
absolut
Jack daniels
Jose cuervo
dewars
tangueraY
bacardi silver
captain morgan
crown roYal
amaretto
peach schnapps
triple sec

Beer
bud light
miller lite
coors light

SoDa
pepsi
diet pepsi
sierra mist

mixers
sour 
o.J
cranberrY
pinapple
tonic & soda water
grenadine

Wine
Barefoot:
moscato
chardonnay
white zin
merlot
cabernet

1/2 Barrel   $239.00
choose: bud, bud, light or bud select (1/2 barrel 
is equivalent to 6-1/2 cases of beer 156-12 oz 
servings)

1/2 Barrel   $254.00
choose: michelob ultra, rolling rock or amber 
bock (1/2 barrel is equivalent to 6-1/2 cases of 
beer 156-12 oz servings)

Champagne 
domestic    $14.00
sparkling cider  $14.00

puncH
fruit punch (non-alcoholic) per gallon $17.00
sherbert, per gallon   $23.00
champagne   $35.00
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bEVERaGE SERviCe

in accordance with the laws of the state of ohio, alcoholic beverages, all liquor, wine and beer 
consumed in a public room in this facility must be purchased from the liquor permit holder.

* a bartender set up fee for $50.00 per bartender, per 100 guests will be added to all functions. other 
items available upon request. 



information anD poliCies 
thank You for considering the qualitY inn’s 
christopher conference center or the christopher 
inn’s, riverview conference center for Your 
upcoming function. our staff capabilities and 
team effort will make Your event as pleasant to 
plan as to attend. our hotel offers comfortable 
surroundings as well as a professional staff to 
ensure the success of Your function. as is the 
case with most businesses, we find that certain 
guidelines and procedures help to ensure that 
You will be totallY satisfied with Your event. we 
include the following information and ask that 
You contact our conference and banquet center if 
You have the need for other arrangements.

DepoSits
all functions will be required to paY an advance 
deposit when the contract is signed. the balance, 
in full, will be required prior to the function 
unless otherwise arranges.

guarantees
in order to be properly prepared to host Your 
function, it is essential that we know Your 
estimated attendance two weeks prior to Your 
event and Your guaranteed attendance at least 72 
hours prior to the function. however, the number 
guaranteed will be charged in full even if fewer 
guests attend.

guarantees for monday and tuesdaY functions will 
be required by 12 noon on friday unless special 
arrangements have been made by the conference 
center coordinator. in the event that a guarantee 
is not give, the expected number as listed on 
the function confirmation will be used and thus 
charged. a $25.00 fee will be added to all food 
service events under our menu minimum counts.

function roomS
function rooms are assigned by the minimum 
number of persons anticipated. we reserve the 
right to charge groups to a room suitable for the 
attendance if attendance increases or decreases.  
audio visual requirements must be requested no 
later than 48 hours prior to Your function in 
order to ensure proper ordering and delivery. 
a $50.00 charge maY be added if room set-ups 
are not arranged 24 hours prior to function or 
changes that daY.

menuS
all food and beverages are to be supplied by 
qualitY inn’s christopher conference center 
and patrick’s pub. our menus include many 
of our popular items. should You prefer to 
design a different menu, our conference center 
coordinator and general manager will be happY 
to work with You. they are also prepared to offer 
suggestions and recommendations of theme parties 
and/or packages that maY be appropriate for Your 
affair. entree selection on the banquet menu is 
limited to two choices with the exception of 
special dietarY or religious request and should be 
submitted 14 daYs prior to Your event.

all prices listed are subject to change. we 
cannot confirm prices more than 60 daYs prior to 
the daY of Your function. a customarY 18% service 
and applicable sales tax will be automaticallY 
charged on all banquet functions. tax exempt 
status should granted if You provide us the 
official tax exempt certificate 14 daYs prior 
to Your event. all food and beverages must be 
consumed on premises and purchased through 
qualitY inn’s christopher conference center and 
patrick’s pub. 

Billing
credit arrangements for direct billing must be 
made prior to Your function. a credit application 
and letter of authorization to bill Your group or 
organization must be provided to the conference 
center 14 daYs prior to Your event. upon 
completion of Your function, an itemized check 
will be present for Your signature verifying the 
guest count and services rendered. all charges 
are due at the conclusion of the function with 
the conference center coordinator if credit is 
not established. all functions maY be charged the 
room fee and a 10% surcharge if canceled less 
than 72 hours. 

SeCurity
the hotel will not assume responsibility for the 
damage or loss of anY merchandise or articles 
left in the hotel, christopher conference center 
or riverview conference center prior to, during, 
or following a meeting or banquet. special 
arrangements for security can be made with 
proper advance notice at anY additional cost.
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MiSC. and PoLicies


